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CLEMSON UNIVERSITY 
COMMISSION ON CLASSIFIED STAFF AFFAIRS 
EXE CUT I VE COMMITTEE 
MINUTES 
APRIL 2, 1991 
Present: Ron Herrin, Ben Morton, Kathey Ricketts, Ruth Taylor, Patsy Sovv'ell, 
Lynn Be1ding and Jana Mize 
Absent: Ray Thompson, 01ck Simmons, Judi Nicks 
Ruth Taylor called to order at 9:40am· in the conference room of the R.M. 
Cooper Li brnry. 
The minutes from the last executive cmnmittee meeting \"tere not mailed 
out Rutn sa1d that she would ma1l these to each person an,j if there were 
corrections and changes to please send these to her. 
Chair Announcements: 
1-Ruth reminded everyone that Jim Pope \Atould be our guest speaker for our 
Aprll 9th. comrniss10n meeting. Ruth reported that Beth Gerrard and 
Margaret Pridgen had also requested a few minutes at the same meeting to 
present the prototype of the re-vamped Clemson \,Aieekly for our information 
and comments. 
2-As requested by the Commission members at our last meeting Ruth had a 
discussion with President Lennon concerning our desire to have a classified 
staff representallve on the search and screening committee for the nev·t 
Academic Provost. President Lennon was very receptive and understanding 
our our request and Ann Duncan has now been added to that committee. 
Ne\.Y Business: 
1-Ruth contacted Dennis Taylor the University archivist about a place to 
house our old fi1es from the commission. Dennis said that he would work 
·with us in any way to set up the files or that he could set them up for us. 
Ben Morton asked Ruth if she would consider setting up the files at the end 
of her term as chair this year. Ruth said that she would be g1ad to if this 
met the approval of the other Executive Committee members. The other 
members agreed with this plan and Ruth will sta!J 1n touch v·tith them for 
input and changes as needed after the file is set up. Ruth requested a 11st 
sub-files that each committee chair would like rn have set up for their area. 
2-Ruth asked Lynn Belding to give a report on the activities of the first 
meeting of the committee establlshed to improve interaction and 
relationships beh-veen students, staff, and faculty on campus. Lynn reported 
that the first meet.mg \·vas like most other first meetings of any commHtee 
It was somewhat slow at first, but that a chairperson, vice-chairperson and 
a recorded \-Vere elected for the group and that they had been given their 
first homework assignment. At the next meeting they will attempt to 
define what the barriers are on campus that prevent better interaction and 
Jong lasUng relationships. Lynn wi1l keep us informed as further 
developments come from this committee. John l"lcKenz1e and John Bridges 
from the Commiss1on ere also members of this committee. 
3-Ruth brought up the fact that our budget needed to be decided for the next 
year and she did not see \-Vhere we could use the money allotted for a 
secretary since we had decided to elect end secret and like other officers for 
the commission. She asked if everyone would be in favor of reducing our 
budget by the amount desi gnflted for hiring a par ti me secretary. Ron Herrin 
suggested that instead of reducing the budget that we should reassign the 
amount set aside for the secreter~J for something v-te did need. Ron 
suggested that we use the rnoney to pay the trave I expenses for the off 
campus representatives who were on the commission. Everyone thought this 
was a good use of the money . . Jana Mize our treasurer will work up a new 
budget expressing this change and present H to Ray Thompson in personnel 
for his approval. 
Commit tee Reports : 
V•lelfare Committee report given by committee Co-chair-Kathey Ricketts: 
At the committees 1ast meeting Fran Massey and Paul Michaud were their 
quest speakers and the discussion was on the future plans to put job specs 
in the main frame. 
Ron Herrin -..-vi 11 be the speaker at their April 24, 1991 meet mg et t 0:00. 
Kathey requested that each person bring her any questions that they would 
like to see on the survey concerning the need for evening classes on campus. 
David Flemming will be vvorking up the survey and if there is enough need 
expressed for evening classes then a second survey wnl be done to 
determine \Nhich classes need to be offered. 
Policy Committee report given by committee chair-Lynn Belding: 
Lynn passed around a draft of the criteria to be used by supervisors in 
evaluating commission members on their service to the commission to be 
used on their EPt1S evaluation forms. Everyone thought the draft ·1-tas 
excellent and suggested that some of the wording on the criteria statement 
and the letter to be sent to all members supervisors be reworded so that the 
l etter end the criteria information could be sent as a package instead of 
expected the supervisors to request the cntena informat10n. This only 
required some minor changes and Lynn said that she ~vould make these 
changes. Lynn will the send it to Dick Simmons for approval. The letter and 
the criteria inf ormaUon v·till be send out to each supervisor of each 
representative and alternate on the commission and will be addressed from 
the Personnel Div1sion. Lynn will give us a report on progress and time 
frame for sending these out at our Apnl 9th. Commission meeting. 
Lynn passed out a draft of the Polley Committee's latest \·vriting of their 
resoluUon concerning the shuttle bus routes. The new resolution eliminated 
anything concerning This had been eliminated because the committee could 
not find a solution to the problem of the legalities involved in allowing 
traffic to use the wide sidewalk area for access to both sides of campus.The 
Executive Committee members present had mixed emotlons about the new 
resolution and felt that maybe H we got support from the Faculty Senate 
that they might offer strong support for the ideas behind our resolution and 
help us come up with a plan to get something done about allowing access for 
the shuttle buses from one side of campus to the other by way of the 
sidewalk in the greens area. Lynn offered to attach a memo to the 
resolution and forward it to Allen Dunn, Faculty Senate President asking for 
the faculty's support and assistance with this problem. This was agreeable 
with the members present and Lynn will report back on the results. 
Communications Committee report given by chair-Ben Morton: 
Ben passed around a sample of the latest newsletter for comments and 
information about our Commission speakers for the July meeting. Ruth 
reported that she and Patsy had discussed the Jul~J meeting and that they 
f e1t that it ¥muld be good for each commHtee chair to give a brief report of 
v·that each comrnHtee·s responsibilities were and \¥hat V'lould be expected of 
each member of that committee. Since members will be signing up for 
committees at the .July meeting this information \Nould be extremely 
helpful. 
,. 
Ben went over some of the final plans for our end of the year June meeting 
and our luncheon to follo\-V: 
Samples of the invitations ·were made available for each person to comment. 
on. Everyone thought they \,\tere great. 
Ben asked if anyone could help with the labeling of the invitations. Jana 
said that she could look up the addresses and make labels and label the 
envelopes for Ben. Ruth asked Patsy hovv' soon she and Paula Henderson could 
give her the results of the election of membership for the next year. Ruth 
will try and have name tags at the June meeting for each person to wear. 
Ruth also asked Patsy if she would see H Ann Duncan coul,j do name plates 
to have available at the June meeting. 
Ruth stated that she had also asked .Jud1 Nicks to check on getting a new 
copies of our Policies end Procedures including the new changes. When this 
is done Ruth will have copies made and pass these out at our June meeting. 
Patsy asked Ron Herrin to comment on \·vhen would be a better time for Ron, 
Ray and Dick to meet for Executive Committee for the ne·-..v !Jeer since this 
time is during their departmental meetings. Ron offered a couple of 
suggestions and a decision was made to meet on the last Monday of each 
month at 2: 15pm. 
Ruth mentioned perhaps a better location for the meetings since some 
people have to drive to the library and the parking situation is rather bad. 
Kathey suggested the conference room at University Square end offered to 
check on the availabllity for the next year. 
Ruth suggested that we go ahea1j and change our meet 1 ng ti mes now instead 
of \•vaHing until the ne~..:t year because v·te still have three meetings left 
v-1hich would still make atte~dance very hard for Ron, Ray and Dick. Kathey 
said the would check on the room for our next meeting. 
Note: After our meeting Kathey checked on the mom an,j we have now been 
scheduled to meet in the University Square conference room, which is room 
114 for our Executive Committee meetings through .June, 1991. 
Our next meeting V·till be on April 29, 1991 at 2:15pm. 
With no further business the meeting Vv'as ad_iourned at 11 :40am. 
Recorded by: Ruth Taylor 
